


We will provide 
the best support 
for you to 
achieve your 
goals.

We will give you 
honest feedback 
to help you 
achieve.

We will listen to 
your opinions 
and treat you 
with respect.

We will recognise 
and celebrate 
all of your 
achievements 
with you.

We will support 
you by working 
with you and 
those around 
you.

Quality  Honesty  Respect Achievement Working Together

Our Core Values

To deliver high quality education and 

support that maximises life opportunities 

for our learners

Our Mission

To be recognised nationally 

for transforming the lives of 

our learners.

Our Vision
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The self-assessment report follows the format 

of the Education Inspection Framework (EIF) 

introduced from September 2019. We have 

identified strengths and areas for improvement 
against each of the criteria. This report is an 

opportunity to reflect on the year and thank all 
our staff for their dedication towards our learners 

and the whole College community. This SAR has 

been endorsed by the Board of Trustees and is 

available on the Landmarks website. 

Larry Brocklesby

Principal | Chief Executive Officer

Sue Windle

Chair of Trustees

Introduction



Eckington

Apperknowle

Rainworth

Nottingham

Rotherham
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Landmarks is a Specialist College for people with a diverse range of learning difficulties 
and disabilities. The College offers two practical ‘Pathways’ which are designed to 

prepare learners for adulthood, independence and where appropriate employment. 

The College is located across five sites and provides several unique environments in 
which to learn. Littlemoor House was acquired by the College in 2014 and is the main 
administrative and curriculum centre in the village of Eckington, 10 miles south of Sheffield. 
Apperknowle Farm is a working farm on the outskirts of Dronfield and is predominantly 
where the animal care and horticulture curriculum are based. The Archer is where 

the College has established a Hospitality and Catering enterprise in a public house. 

Nottingham House and The Coach House are where vocational training is based and 

Milestone House is a base from which Landmarks deliver to learners from Rotherham. In 

addition, a significant proportion of learning takes place in a range of community settings 
and employer premises.

Our Background



‘This provision far exceeds my 

expectations and I could not 

have found a better place.’
Parent/Carer Quote
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Learner Profile

In 2020-21 the College enrolled a total of 165 learners of which 98 were on Study 

Programmes and 67 were on our Lifelong Learning Programme, funded by the Education 

& Skills Funding Agency (ESFA) and Direct / Social payments respectively. 

While Day Service learners do not link with ESFA funded programmes; college leaders hold 

equally high aspirations for these learners and encourage progression into employment 
through the Lifelong Learning Plus Day Service offer where appropriate.

Learners join Landmarks after leaving specialist schools, all of whom have additional 

learning difficulties and / or disabilities and an Education, Health and Care Plan. The 
charts below illustrate the principal disabilities of the learner cohort and how the learner 

cohort has changed over time. You will notice a distinct increase in the number of 

learners with Down’s Syndrome and other disabilities.

The charts to the right illustrate the age range during 20-21 across all Pathways. Age 

profiles within both Pathways are almost identical in their split and that most learners 
enrolled are over 19 years.
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As part of our self-assessment analysis, we have identified the following 
strengths and areas for improvement in our provision.

• Due to the particularly effective and strict Covid measures put in place, supported 

by highly dedicated staff, and the rental of additional teaching accommodation, 

frequent testing, and safe isolation we were able to largely continue business as usual. 
The outcome of these effective measures has insignificant impact on learner progress 
and achievement of planned learning aims. 

• Learner retention rates at 93% are outstanding for all pathways, this is likely due to that 

staff are highly dedicated and work closely with all learners to ensure their well-being 

and progress is maintained alongside delivering Individualised programmes of study 

which has led to high levels of success. 

• Learner achievement rates for all pathways are outstanding with many at 100%, 

learners achieve well because they are taught and supported by a highly dedicated 

and qualified team of teachers and support staff.

• Functional skills qualifications are an inclusive element of the curriculum, for 2020/21 
or success rates continue to remain very good with 85% in maths, 80% in English and 

a very high 97% in ICT. Tutors have high ambitions for their learners and continually 

encourage and support progressive improvement which is demonstrated in these 

excellent outcomes.

• The college’s observation profile show that the quality of teaching and learning is100% 
good or outstanding ensuring learners receive a positive and meaningful education. 

College leaders have worked with tutors, families, and employers (where appropriate) 

to ensure teaching of skills, knowledge and behaviour is relevant to the individual 

enabling a high number of learners to progress onto destinations of their choice.

• Destinations are outstanding with the primary destination for 2020/2021 been that 31% 

(11) of learners gaining paid employment within the Employability pathway. This is the 

college’s highest paid employment success, even with the barriers that Covid has 

brought. 

Key Strengths in Provision
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• To enhance enrichment opportunities that enable learners to discover or develop new 

interests and talents, and further develop opportunities for learners to participate in 

external competitions.

• Improve links between the employers and tutors, enhancing employability skills 

development. 

• Ensure all learners across all sites and Pathways have equal access to high quality 
careers information, advice, and guidance.

• Improve tutorials with learners so that they have an improved understanding about 

why they are developing their knowledge in areas such as healthy relationships, 

harassment and online abuse.

• An area for further development is to explore how we can enable learners to 

participate in skills competitions or social action projects, so that learners have 

opportunities to demonstrate positive attitudes and commitment. 

Key Areas for Improvement



‘Landmarks has helped to 

develop trust, Jessie trusts 

again which is just even 

better so thank you.’
Parent/Carer Quote
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Safeguarding is effective. All staff undergo checks with the Disclosure and 

Barring Service. Staff receive annual update training from external agents to 

ensure currency.

The college has a Safeguarding, Prevent and Equalities Committee (SPEC), with the aim 
of ensuring the college meets it statutory safeguarding and equalities obligations as laid 
out in the college’s Safeguarding policies and Single Equality Scheme. This committee has 
also been instrumental in raising the profile of Safeguarding and Prevent, with case studies 
and ‘top up’ training being delivered regularly. All staff feel confident that the college 
promotes safeguarding and equality, diversity and inclusion and feedback from learners 
indicates they have a good practical appreciation of many of the issues they may face 

in life and work. The SPEC committee publishes a curriculum map which details how we 

will promote Equality and Diversity, British Values, SMSC and other key topics into the 
curriculum through promotion of national and international events. 

All learners receive training around Safeguarding, Prevent and British Values. The Speech 
and Language team have been instrumental in developing highly effective social 

stories for learners who require that specialist level of support with occupational therapy 
supporting learners to develop strategies to self-regulate and become as independent 

(as that may possibly be) to be able progress within their learning. 

College leaders monitored the progress of learners who have been involved in 

safeguarding concerns and who have demonstrated behaviours of concern. This 

monitoring has enabled interventions to be introduced, resulting in these groups of 

learners making progress in line with their peers.

We do appreciate there is further work to do in terms of promoting Prevent duty and 

British values so that learners are not disadvantaged in any way in society or the 

workplace. Health and wellbeing are further developed in tutorials where learners have 

the opportunity to talk about any issues with their personal tutor.

Three Trustees with relevant skills, also offer their support to college leaders with 1 trustee 

chairing the SPEC committee, another testing the impact of the curriculum and 1 focusing 

particularly around safer recruitment. The chair of trustees reviews the single central 

record monthly to assure the trustees that it is up to date and accurate.

Safeguarding
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Year

Number of 

safeguarding issues 

dealt with

Referrals to external 

agencies

2020/2021 13 8

Safeguarding Data

Year
Number of incidents 

reported

Referrals to external 

agencies

2020/2021

8 

(6 of which were not 

substantiated) 

3

Sexual Abuse & Harassment Reporting Data
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The table below identifies the grades awarded to each aspect of our 
provision:

Summary Table of Aspect Grades

Aspect: Grade:

Overall effectiveness Good

Quality of education Good

Behaviour and attitudes Good

Personal development Good

Leadership and management Good



‘Landmarks is a great 

place to make friends 

and learn new skills.’
Learner Quote
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Based on analysis of the above aspect grades, with high achievement rates for learners 

most of whom progress into further education, or sustained employment we assess our 

overall effectiveness as Good. The college has a challenging, practical, and engaging 

curriculum which offers learners the chance to develop their skills and knowledge across a 

wide range of varied subjects that help learners prepare well for their chosen destination. 

Overall Effectiveness
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The quality of education is good because programmes and learning are 

sequenced to meet learners needs, where most achieve their planned 

outcomes and progress into good jobs, mostly in the local community. They 

contribute to their employer’s economic regeneration and provide financial 
support for families, while others support families move out of the benefit trap 
and into sustainable employment. 

Intent

• Managers have ensured that study programmes are carefully designed to meet the 

needs of each learner. The overall quality of teaching, learning and assessment is 100% 
good or outstanding ensuring learners receive a positive and meaningful education. 

College leaders have worked with tutors, families, and employers (where appropriate) 

to ensure teaching of skills, knowledge and behaviour is relevant to the individual 

enabling a high number of learners to progress onto destinations of their choice.

• Individual learning priorities drive the programme of study, not qualifications. We only 
use qualifications if they have a purpose or celebrate achievement that has otherwise 
been identified in our baseline assessment as needing development. This approach 
helps ensure the individual needs of learners are met.

• Learners who have completed their programmes, but whose employment has been 

affected by Covid have been invited back to search for new employment, such is the 

ambition of the college to support the sustainment of destinations. Four learners have 

returned in the new academic year to resume job searching.

• Our rationale has been to provide an outstanding education and training that equips 
individual learners with the knowledge, skills, and behaviours necessary to progress 

onto their chosen adult life by preparing them for independence through learning 

experiences in a specialist range of disciplines including Hospitality, Horse Care, Skills for 

working life and Employability skills.

• Leaders work closely with a range of local and national employers to offer placements 

as part of the study programme, these opportunities open sometimes unique 
opportunities and routes into employment. By planning these experiences most 

learners considerably improve their work readiness, explore career options, and better 

prepared for life in modern Britain.

Quality of Education
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Implementation

Tutors having expert knowledge of the subjects that they teach. If they do not, they 

are supported to address gaps so that learners are not disadvantaged by ineffective 

teaching.

• Our Principal and Leadership Team are well-qualified and experienced tutors who 
utilise their skills and experience well to motivate and develop staff for the overall 

benefit of learner progression. Tutors have specialist subject knowledge that enables 
high quality of education.

• Staff assess learner starting points well, which lead to the setting of appropriately 

challenging goals and targets. The accuracy of these goals and targets have resulted 

in 97% of learners moving onto positive destinations1 and 80% of learners learning skills 

that will benefit them in future life. In a learner survey 95% of respondents felt they were 
learning skills that enable them to become more independent. 2

• The College applies Recognising and Recording Progress and Achievement (RARPA) 

methodology to track non-accredited learner progress. The recording of RARPA was 

affected for some learners because of the reduced opportunities to practice specific 
skills, (i.e., cookery, shopping) during the pandemic which meant that they did not 

meet their expected level of progress, however, achievements rates were still high with 

80% achievement recorded across both Pathways. 

• Learners are supported to develop functional skills in Mathematics, English and ICT in all 

sessions via the application of personal targets, tracked by RARPA. Achievement rates 

were strong amongst these targets with 99% of English, 91% of mathematics and 97% of 

ICT RARPA targets being achieved.

• The WayFinder Specialist Employment Service works with various employers to develop 

partnerships that provide either work experience, supported internship placements or 

opportunities to engage on projects such as Networking, fundraising and profile raising. 
A partnership of significant note has been the link with a national pub company, 
attracted to the college due to The Archer training facility. Since this partnership three 

learners have progressed into paid employment.

• Landmarks encourage participation in enrichment activities during the college day, 

so learners can practice social skills with peers, demonstrate and refine their behaviour 
and attitudes, also to make meaningful friendships. Establishing the impact of this 

provision requires work.

1 Annual Learner Destination Report 2021

2 Leaner satisfaction survey 2021



‘My work placement 

has made me grow in 

confidence.’

Learner Quote
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Impact

• Learners achievement in accredited awards remains high, despite Covid, performing 

consistently above national rates in; Skills for Working Life 93% , Employability 91%, Horse 

Care 100%, Duke of Edinburgh Award 67% and Hospitality & Catering 100%. Analysis 

shows there are no significant statistical differences in performance between different 
groups.3

• Learners progress towards improving personal skills was strong, despite some distance 

learning, with 80% of RARPA targets being achieved. Improvements remain in ensuring 

skill development is logically sequenced.

• Functional skills qualification success rates did not perform as in previous years, with 
fewer learners passing Level 1 and Level 2 qualifications due to long isolation periods 
with learners struggling to adapt to on-line learning. Whilst these rates have reduced, 

overall achievements for functional skills are still good at 85% for maths, 80% for English 

and 97% for ICT. 

• Learners develop positive behaviour over their time at Landmarks, increasing their 

ability to self-regulate develop their resilience and become more independent.

3  Achievement differences report
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Pastoral support for all learners is good. Reviews of progress have continued 

showing learner progress even throughout numerous lock downs where 

learners have benefited from the support provided for anxieties associated 
with learning from home and routines been disrupted. 

• Overall attendance was on average 80% with learners arriving to sessions punctually 

ensuring they are developing their independence skills and levels of responsibility. 

Developing the curriculum so that many sessions are delivered in practical, real 

working environments has resulted in a significant reduction in disruptive behaviour, 
with 1.38 incidents per person recorded in 18-19, 0.48 in 19-20 to 0.35 incidents per 
learner in 20-21 show the positive impact this has had on learning. 0.35 incidents per 

learner in 20-21 show the positive impact this has had on learning. Parents / Carers who 

responded to the satisfaction survey, 96% felt that their young adult was supported well 

throughout Covid by the college which reduced anxieties throughout difficult periods 
at home.

• College staff have become adept at recording incidents of positive behaviour 

displayed by learners, beyond that expected. In 18-19 there were 8.3 positive 

behaviour reports per person,10.3 in 19-20 and in 20-21 there were 9.0 (even with the 

disruptions caused by Covid.)

• Learner’s health and wellbeing is addressed in tutorials, where learners have 

an opportunity to talk about any issues with their personal tutor. The college’s 

safeguarding team meet bi-weekly to review learners of concern and track referrals 

or the impact of interventions. 91% of learners who responded to the Learner Survey 

indicated they felt safe at college. Those who answered “no” felt they did not 

understand the question to which the survey needs consideration on the wording that 
is used.

• An area for further development is to explore how we can enable learners to 

participate in skills competitions or social action projects, so that learners have 

opportunities to demonstrate positive attitudes and commitment.

Behaviour and Attitudes



‘Oliver has a real sense of 

belonging at Landmarks and 

feels proud of the work he is 

doing.’
Parent/Carer Quote
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Personal development is good despite two periods of national lockdown 

throughout the year. Leavers following our Employability Pathway have been 

very successful in securing employment. Of the 15 leavers, 11 secured paid 

employment and 4 gaining voluntary opportunities.

• Tracking outcomes over three years has been effective and now become standard 

practice. Sustainability data indicates on average 79% of outcomes have remained 

in place. 85% of Employability learners have sustained their destination, while 73% of 

Developing Independence learners have done so.

• Learners worked towards the development of many key skills mapped against the 

Preparation for Adulthood (PfA) framework, with gains made in; Community Inclusion 

(98%), Independent Living (100%), Health (96%) and employment (100%). These skills 

are developed throughout the curriculum and are set for individuals at a level that is 

challenging. However, improvements are required in developing learners following 
the Developing Independence Pathways Health orientated skills, as well as the 

Employment focus for those following the Employability Pathway. 

• Due to Covid restrictions learners were unable to meet with a Careers Adviser, in 

response the College utilised online appointments through Scope where four learners 

received one-to-one appointments for careers guidance; the benefit of this approach 
was that learners from across all sites could access Careers Information, Advice 

and Guidance. Landmarks will continue with a blended approach into 2021-22 with 

Luminate Careers and Coaching being recommissioned for in person appointments at 

Littlemoor House, and Scope for online appointments for learners across all sites. 

• • While we manage a range of effective work placements this has been considerably 

impacted upon by Covid where the number of learners able to access work 

experience placements was lower than last year, however learners have continued to 

develop work-readiness skills through internal work experience opportunities including 

hospitality and catering, retail, animal care and horticulture. 

• While the Personal and Social Development curriculum includes many relevant 

and age-appropriate topics, greater focus should be given to understanding of 

appropriate relationships, sex education and how to recognise and raise concerns 

when learners feel that someone is being mean to them. 

Personal Development



‘I really enjoy my time at 

college as my timetable is 

full of things I enjoy.’

Learner Quote
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Leadership and management is Good. The curriculum has responded to the 

changing needs of the learner cohort by introducing two Outcomes focussed 

Pathways. This change has resulted in 97% of leavers moving onto positive 

destinations, and most learners achieving their qualifications and personal 
targets despite the challenges presented by continuing Covid restrictions.

• College leaders have created a responsive and ambitious curriculum that resulted in 

over 97% of leavers securing their desired long-term destination, which includes the 

highest number of paid employment outcomes, despite the adversity the pandemic 

has caused within the job market. College leaders are aware that Covid did have an 

impact on learners progressing and accessing work experience which throughout the 

year Trustees and college leaders have worked closely to ensure Covid measures are 

risk assessed, established, and developed to ensure the safety of all members of the 

college community. 

• During the pandemic managers completed 50 learning walks over the course of the 

year, five of which a trustee co-observed. Observation training for trustees ensures they 
are better informed to advise from first-hand experience. Out of the 50 learning walks, 
8 were virtual in which 4 were co-observed with a trustee. Even with the implications 
of Covid-19 the formal observations still went ahead, 11 formal observations were 

completed with 2 trustees physically co- observing. 1 trustee also attended a 

physical development observation, each formal observation was graded as good or 

outstanding. Of the observations carried out during the year we evaluated just over 

half to be outstanding with the remainder been good. 

• College leaders ensure all staff receive role specific training and professional 
development, the impact of which improves the quality of education and job 
satisfaction by improving employee engagement, for example by making sure issues 

are not related to excessive workloads. This effective support helps ensure staff work for 

the benefit and progression of their learners. 

• College leaders introduced several new training and development opportunities 

for staff at all levels. The development of line management, teaching and learning 

support. The impact of this training has been the increase in the number of sessions 

judged outstanding and the high levels of academic and personal achievement 

realised by our learners, despite the disruptions caused to delivery.

Leadership and Management
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• College leaders provide highly effective staff communication about organisational 

performance resulting in staff satisfaction of 97%, and 100% of respondents who felt 

information provided about the College’s performance and the way forward was 

clear. Staff receive frequent programme performance reports which provides the 
motivation to continually seek improvement.

• Mental health awareness and support to staff has featured highly due to concerns 

over workload and the extra anxiety brought about by Covid. 97% of respondents 

to the college’s health and wellbeing survey felt comfortable approaching their 

managers about health and wellbeing issues.

• The College is governed by a Board of Trustees from a variety of different professional 

and business backgrounds who offer their expertise to help the College meet its 

strategic objectives, vision and mission. Trustees have worked tirelessly with college 

leaders to improve the provision, manage finances responsibly and ensure the 
curriculum focuses on the maximum possible individual impact by regularly reviewing 

the outcomes and longer-term destination of learners.

• Trustees Chair all sub-committees so that at full board meetings individual trustees can 

update the board from first-hand accounts. During Covid, online board meetings have 
taken place to ensure continued oversight of college business.

• Trustees foster high ambitions for our learners and have improved the college’s 

employer engagement agenda in 20-21 by resourcing WayFinder Specialist 

Employment Services (WSES) which works directly with employers, learners, and their 

families to improve employment outcomes. As a result, the college is one of the largest 

providers of Supported Internships in the region. 
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High-quality specialist education 

and support



Contact Us:
For further information on the 

range of Pathways and subjects  

we offer, please visit our website 

or contact us at:

Landmarks Specialist College

Littlemoor House, Littlemoor

Eckington, South Yorks

S21 4EF

01246 433788

recruitment@landmarks.ac.uk

View our Website:

Follow us on:
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